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Santa C(aus
4lJnclerprU/iieg.ecl C^hitdren
Christmas may be two weeks

off for the College students,
but for 80 youngsters from State
College and Woodycrest, Christ-
mas is here.

children at the Pi K A house.
Magic Show

A magic show by Stuart Ma-
huran, professor of journalism,
opened the afternoon’s festivi-
ties. After making rabbits ap-
pear and disappear, Professor
Mahuran introduced Santa, in
the person of Bill Myers, who
greeted the wide-eyed children
and then led them to the "snow-
drapped” Christmas tree.

Surrounding the tree wer~j
brightly wrapped presents for
each of the children. Christmas
darols, games and refreshments
concluded the premature yule
celebration, as was the case at
all the other parties.

Tomorrow night the Kappa
Sigma fraternity will keep the
Christmas party spirit alive with
a dinner for local children fol-
lowed bv games and gifts

Saturday afternoon Zeta Tau
Alpha entertained under-privi-
leged children from State Col-
Age at a Christmas party in
Simmons Hall recreation .room.
Three parties entertaini.-g 50
children were held Sunday af-
ternoon and yesterday evening
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity and the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority held a dinner
for 12 children.

Phi Gams, Thetas
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity

and Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
started Sunday’s yule festivities
by treating 20 children from
Woodycrest to candy, funnv-
books, toys, mittens and refresh-
ments, at a party in the Phi
■Amina Delta house.

Meanwhile the Tau Kappa Ep-
-ilon fraternity feted 10 children
h-om Woodycrest later that af-
ternoon, and Pi Kanpa Alpha
fraternity and the Chi Omeea
sorority collaborated on an af-
fair for 18 more children.

A snow spangled tree and a
Q anta Claus provided atmos-
phere for the party held for the

How To Be A

mirim,
Got your heart set on making
the team? Or, on playing some
extra sets with your favorite
partner? Then what’s holding
vou back? Your marks? Lack of
fiine? Here’s the easy way to

nkc up on both! Do your
hoolwork on an Underwood

a 'impion Portable Typewriter,
ou’ll make a better impression

vith neatly typed lessons and
notes. You’ll even surprise
yourself with the speed you’ll
develop on Underwood’s
ightning-fnst keyboard .

. .

very key can be adjusted to

your Individual touch. And
you’ll take extra pride in your
letters and classroom papers ...

all legibly typed on an
Underwood Champion.

With a Champion at your
finger-tips, you’ll not only do
better work, hut you’ll have more
time for sports and other
activities. Ask your dad to
order your Chumpion from yom
nearest Authorized Underwood
Portable Typewriter dealer now!
If rite for illustrated, ... I
descriplirefolder. «

Underwood Corporation
Typewriter* . . . Adding Machine* .

Accounting UM>>ilu>i ».. Carbon PapMr.

Kibboo* tad other Supplie*
D«pt. S-|. One Park Avenue, N. If. lt>, N. Y.

(judenvooJl Limited, US Victoria Street
Toronto 1, Canada

Saint ami Sertiem Kiterywhvt*
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Terry Hague Wins
Positipn on Board
Of Mademoiselle

Terry Hague, a senior in Home
Economics, has won a position on
Mademoiselle Magazine’s College
Board with an article written
about Simmons Dormitory.

Miss Hague compared life in an
old dormitory to that of the Penn
State coed’s living in Simmons.
She described the ultra-modern
design and accommodations found
there.

By winning a position on the
College Board, she is now eligible
to one of the guest editorships
given by the magazine to 20 girls
who best complete three addi-
tional assignments

The first assignments concerns a
1000 word criticism of an August
or October issue of Mademoiselle
and an article, “What Do I Con-
sider the Typical College Ward-
robe”

The girls selected as guest edi-
tors go to New York in June and
edit the fall College edition of
Mademoiselle

Miss Hague, a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority, is minoring
in Journalism and plans to grad-
uate in January

"Open Door Policy"
Revived by

Chimes
The "Open Door Policy” is not

dead. Chimes, national junior
women’s honorary, is pushing the
idea by selling bright blue door
stops with a white “Hi” painted
on them. ,

The object of this project is to
revive the “Hello” spirit on the
campus and particularly in Sim-
mons Hall. The girls made 150
door stops which have practical-
ly all been sold. They are now
taking orders for additional stops.
Any persons interested, ,they
don’t have to live in Simmons,
should contact a Chimes member.

Dean Entertains
At Informal Tea

An informal tea and reception
was held for Dean and Mrs.
George L. Haller at the Nittany
Lion Inn from 3 to 5 o’clock on
Sunday afternoon.

The tea, sponsored by the fac-
ulty and personnel of the School
of Chemistry and Physics, was
attended by about 175 membersof the School.

Odds, Ends Plus Originality
Create Yuletide Decorations

Odds and ends coupled withoriginality and ingenuity affordthe necessary elements for cre-ating fanciful and inexpensive
Christmas decorations, as prov-
en by students in home related
arts at the College.

Some scraps of wood, a fewtin cans, the tinfoil wrapping
salvaged from your Thanksgiv-
ing turkey, and the perpetually
growing evergreens are the only
necessary materials required forthese ornate trimmings.

Amount Limitless
“There’s no limit to the num-ber of Christmas decorationsthat can be made from odds and

ends with a little originality,"
says Amy G. Gardner, professor
of home economics, “and the
fun of creating the decorations
tives them appeal that other
holiday ornaments lack."

During a recent project, stu-
dents assembled several scraps
of hard wood garnered from the
wasteDile of a nearby chair fac-
tory to make an interesting ex-habit. Sanded, waxed, and com-
bined with ’ong-needle pine, the

iV,n cr-+ interesting shad-
ows when a lighted candle was
placed before it.

Driftwood, Candle
Another attractive tablepiece

combines pieces of driftwood or
roots with some pine and a can-
dle.

The homely potato even plays
its part. It makes a suitable cen-
ter for a beautiful green Christ-
mas ball. Snrigs of long-needle

pine are stuck into the potato,
covering it completely until afeatherly green ball results. The
potato serves an additional pur-
pose as it helps to prolong
the life of the greens. By means
of a bright red ribbon and somered or green tree balls, a finaleffect may be added to the de-
sign.

It is suggested that the young,
romantic-minded coed might
conveniently conceal a sprig of
mistletoe among the greens to
trap ir -vary visitors.

- olato Rates High
The potato remains in thelimelight by serving as the base

for a raised design for printing
one's own Christmas wrapping
paper. The potato is cut in half
and the raised design is carved
into its flat surface. Using paint,
the design may be imprinted on
different colored tissue paper.

An evergreen bough may be
attached to the wall of a small
apartment where there is no
room for a tree. Decorations can
be made from tincans, cut (watch
your Angers!) and shaped into
various forms, bits of wood,
nieces of cotton, and even bot-
tle caps that have been painted
various colors. The tinfoil wrap-
ping from your Thanksgiving
turkey makes a silvery bow to
attach to the base of the bough.
Della Robbia fruit, molded from
paper mache, makes a colorful
design that may be used effec-
tively.

Another modernistic Christ-
mas tree may be created from a
dead branch. By painting the
branch an icy green, mounting
it in an appropriate base, such
as a decorated block of wood,
md trimming it with bits of rib-
bon or other small ornaments,
you may emerge with a better
than natural replica.

[ A CORDIAL REMINDER
TO WATCH FOR THE DATE

OF TICKET SALES
I “ALL MY SONS”

| Jan. 13, 14, 15

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Phi Epsilon's formaldinner dance was given in honor

of their pledges on December
the 13th. Music was furnished by
Gene Sprague’s Orchestra. The
guests of honor were John Bux-
ton, John Crombie, Leslie Faust,
Keith Grant, Douglas Kimp,
Robert Matter, Edward O’Rosky,
Richard Piper, Paul Raffensper-
get, George Sait, and John
Schulze.
Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Chi Omega entertained
Sigma Pi at a bowery party
Thursday night in Grange piffiy
room. Pledges of Alpha Chi
Omega staged a surprise slumber
party for the actives Sunday
morning. Phi Sigma Kappas
were hosts to the sorority at a
Christmas party Sunday after-
noon.
Delta Gamma

Delta Gamma alumnae enter-
tained the graduating seniors at
a bridge party at the home of
Mrs. Alien Crabtree last night.

Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity re-

cently pledged William Erb, Paul
Kelly and Hugo Mandes.

Do gifts for the
Little People
on your list have you puzzled? Your
problems are solved when you see our
large selection of children’s

• Clo Toys

Packages
gifi-wrappi
and
mailadl

We are
taking pari

i In Santa's
Basket

yfiarffaret j •Shop
129 SOUTH FRAZIER ST.

Cwens Tap
27 Coeds

Twenty-seven sophomore girls
were tapped by Cwens, national
women’s sophomore honorary, at
6:45 a.m. Sunday, announced
president, Betty Lou Shelley,
Following the ribboning, the
girls attended a breakfast pre-
pared for them in Simmons Hall.

The tappees are specifically
chosen on the basis of leadership,
scholarship, and activities, atleast two. Their scholastic aver-age must be at least 1.5. Co-edswho are transfers, other thanPenn State assignees, cannot betapped.

The Cwens function as a serv-ice unit to the college. After the
initiation of the tappees, the' pre-
vious members retire as alumnae,
and the new members carry out
the functioning service of thegroup.

Coeds tapped were PatriciaBender, Gan Brunner, Jacqueline
Bush, Mary J. Conrath, Bernice
Curson, Janet Evans, Lois Jane'Evans, Marge Evans, Anne For-
rest, Shirley Giles, Dolores
Horne, Ruth Johnson, EVelyn
Lanning, Jessica Lightner.

Dottie Luft, Martha McMjllan,
Nancy Mendenhall,''Helen Pond.
Eloise Powers, Suzanne Stair-
field, Ella Mae Seitz, J*ean
Smucker, Jane Sutherland, Bet-
ty Swift, Marjorie Wieder, Ella
Louise Williams, and ■ .Regina
Williams.

Louise Homer Club
Entertains Pledges
At Atherton Party

Fifteen prospective members
of the Louise Homer Club, wom-
en’s musical honorary, attended
a tapping party in the North-
east lounge of Atherton at 8:30p.m. yesterday.

Bids were sent out to these
tappees approximately a weekago and attendance at the party
was considered a sign of accept-ance. Those receiving bids wereAlice Lanyon, Helen Long, Mar-tha Gross, Phyllis Mask, Alice
McFeely, Dorothy MiUer, JoanO Hara, Pauline Parson*. Shir-ley Peet, Martha Rapach, Su-
a*nne Scurfield and Jean Weder.

Those receiving bids to become
associate members were Mrs.Margaret English, Rebecca Grif-fin, and Mrs. Barbara Thomas.

C^o-^ldils

You can get nine pounds at
laundry washed ana dried in
two hours for Just 80c at

MARSHALL'S
AUTOMATIC LAUMRY

484 E. College Are., Beer

Book Receipts
The second payment of vet-

erans' book receipts will be
made on Wednesday, accord-
ing to Richard H. Baker, co-
ordinator of Veterans Affairs.
Receipts may be obtained ai
the Bursar's Office.


